The following cases, occurring in the inspection theatre of the Infirmary, have seemed to me of sufficient interest to be brought before the readers of this Journal. The preparations illustrative of these cases were exhibited at the meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical Society, on January 4th, and will be found in the museum of the Infirmary. I He complained of great difficulty in swallowing, and of much pain in doing so, which he referred to behind the lower third of the sternum. This difficulty and pain he had first observed a fortnight previously. Since that time he had experienced them on every occasion of taking food, so that latterly he ventured to take fluids only, and these he was able to swallow with merely a less degree of distress.
He never actually vomited, but the fluid and semi-solid food which he was induced, by sense 1870-71. 209 and deeply pigmented, presenting a moderate degree of the miner's lung. The heart was normal. The brain was also normal.
The nature of this case cannot be doubtful.
A leakage had taken place from the aneurism into the spinal canal at the part where the head of the rib was eroded, and the clot in the canal had produced irritation, resulting in inflammation. The thickening of the theca may be looked on as a direct result of this inflammation, and the softening of the cord as a secondary consequence either of the inflammation or of the pressure produced by the accumulation of abnormal products in the canal. The situation of the aneurism behind the roots of the lungs prevented its diagnosis during life, and the case was looked on as one of paraplegia. It will be observed that the sudden onset of the paraplegic symptoms, was probably coincident with the rupture of the aneurism into the spinal canal.
